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Alumni Association

New York alumni hear
appeals justice Wesley

U

B Law School's biggest
alunmi d1apter outside upstate New York a:une out in
t()rce Jan. 30 for the increasingly popular New York
AJu.mni Luncheon. I Telcl in the tony
Umon League Club, the event featured
ar~ address by Richard C. Wesley, justice
of the US. Cowt of Appealr;, Second Circuit.
Wesley's conne<.'tion w id1 d1e schcx)l
is a most personal one: I lis daughter
S:.trah is a CUITCnt UB Law student.
And it was from that dual pt::rsp<.:ctiw
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-as a jurist and a father - d1at Wesley
spoke o f UB Law's mission as New York
Sta te's only public law sd1ool.
"Why is it that p eople choose d1e University at Buffalo?" he asked. "Some of
you grew up in Buffalo, some of you are
from Western New York , some of you
want to be closer to home, but some of
you C'dme here because o f cost and quality. You were able to obtain a high -quality legal education w id1ou t going bankrupt. 'I11e choice is between $ J7,000 a
year and $37,000 a yew·. l11e d 1oice is
between mortgaging your life and hav-
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ing d 1oices in life. 1l1e choice for man y
people is having any choice at aU.''
He.said his claughteiJS exp enence as a
student reflects som e of the d1a nges th at
have tak en place in d1e professior~ since
he went through his o w n legal trammg
in the early 1970s.
"W hen 1 en tered d1e CorneULaw
Sdl ool there were seven women in a
class of 150," wesley said. ·'In one generation from mine to my daughtetJs,
wom'en now occup y more d1w 50 percent of dlc law school en trants ar many
law schools. It is unbelievable ro me d1aL
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we were a profession, at the time when I
' e ntered it, d1at did not give women a fa ir
shake."
In addition, he said, Sarah did w hat
an increasing number of new law students are doing - she ente red law school
afte r working for a time afte r college, in
he r case in a prosecutotJS office working
w im ctime victims .
"It is tight d1at we should have publicly funded higher education in d1e

A

1974 graduate of Corne ll
Law School, Judge Wesley
first joined the law firm of
Hanis, Beach & Wilcox,
d1en jo ined We lch, Streb
and Po tte r w he re he became a partner
in 1977. In 1979, Wesley w as a ppointed
assistant co unsel to Assembly Re publican Leade r James L. Emety . For d1e
ne}..'t four yea rs, he managed Assemblyman Eme ty's legislative program s, con-

Law Alumni Association President Terrance P. Flynn '88 and Hon. Julio M. Fuentes '75,
U.S. Court of Appeals, Third Circuit, converse at the New York City luncheon.

law," said Wesley, who was a New York
State COLut of Appeals judge before being elevated to d1e federal bend1 last
year. "lt is tight because so many of us
come fro m hu mble bad <grounds and
d1e public university is d1e o nly pathway
upward. It is tight dlat d1e University at
Buffalo Law Scl1ool should maintain its
commitme nt to all New Yorke rs,
w hed1er d1ey be blad<or wh.ite or Latino , of all colo rs. There is room in d1e inn
fo r all of us.
"But tight now d1ere is truly o nly one
door. And so as we sit on P::u·k Avenue in
Manhattan , d1e greatest city in d1e world
in w hat I d1ink is d1e greatest state in me
world, let us take ptide in d1e fact d1at
the University at Buffalo has fulfilled itc;
responsibility. Let us take ptide in d1e
fact d1at yo u - and now I, d1rough my
daughter - will share a commitme nt to
excelle nce and a commiunem to availability that should neve r be wavered
from."

stitue nt setv ices a nd disllict office. In
1982, Wesley was e lected to the New
York State Assembly for the l36dl Assembly Disll"ict, and w as re-e lected in
1984 w id1out o p positio n .
In 1986, he was e lected to a 1<1--yea r
term as a justice of the Supre me Colllt,
in d1e Sevend1Jud icial District, ·w hich
includes all of Monroe,-w ayne , Livingston, Onta rio , Seneca , Cayuga ,
Steube n and Yates Counties . ln 1988,
Wesley set up d1e Trial Assistance Patt
d1at provided add itiona l uial patts in
Supre me Colllt in Momoe County to
reduce the backlog o f cases mat had
developed . Judge Wesley has also
setved as d1e Administrator o f d1e Judicial Hearing Officer Progra m in the
Seventh Jud icial District.
In Januaty o f 1991, he was appointed supenrising judge o f d1e Ciim.inal
couns in th e Seve nth Judicia l District,
overseeing d1e op era tion of 280 ctim.inal courts in a n e ig ht-county area.
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In 1994, Gov. Mati o Cuomo appointed judge Wesley to d1e Appellate Divisio n o fd1e Supreme Coun for d1e
Folllth Depattrne nt. Gov. George Patak.i d1en nominated Judge Wesley to d1e
Colllt of Appeals, and he was confinned by a unanimous vote of d1e
Ne w York State Senate in]anua1y 1997.
On March 5, 2003, Presiden t Bush
nominated Wesley to d1e 2nd Circuit
Court of Appeals.
Vice Dean Alan S. Can·e l updated
d1e school's New York City alumni on
recent developments at d1e Law
.Sd1ool, saying d1at majo r suides in
quaJity have come about largely
throug h d1e e ffotts of Dean Nils Olsen
Jr. and w id1 the supp ott ofd1e aJumn.i.
"The alumni are really w hy we have
been able to acco mp lish what vve have
been able to accomphsh, .. CarTe l said.
"A_ law sd 1ool program of tJ1is quality,
\vtd1 su-ong faculty, ex:tensive co urse
se lection, upgraded technology and
small class sizes, is expensive~o pro vide . The state's conttibution does not
come close to allowing us to provid e
many of d1ese things. It is U1e $700,000
dlat you are co nu·ibuting annuall y to
the Law School. <md d1e $12 millio n
d1at we ra ised recendy in our capital
campaign, d1at are really allowing us to
do what we are doing ..,
Among d1e key points of progress
Can·el pointed to we re "a rigorous and
highly e ffective Research and Writing
curTiculum''; Ja nu~uy bridge courses
"taught by gia nts in d1e professio n"; a
workin g courtroom tJ1at "distingu is hes
us from every other law school in d1e
countty "; and a he ightened e mphasis
on recruiting qua lity studems, resulting
in a 40 pe rcent increase in applications
last year.
"I love wall<ing out of my office and
tall<ing to stude nts," Can·el said. "! ask
d1em how they are do ing at the Law
School. They are so happy U1e re , and
d1ey cam1ot talk enough about r.he
d1ings that are happening. Evc.tyone
seems to think they are pan ol a vety
good law school dlat is just getti ng better.'·
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